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I People that make puns are like
wanton uovs that put coppers on the

tracks. They amuse them- -

selves and other but their
little trick mav Unset a freight train

Lot for the sake of ai
Oliver

Holmes.
v! "" - i

The great light question or tlio
day In, Can Jeffries and C mnoir- -

tome hick'""
- I

Cltj control of tlio water works In

tn platform iieclnrutiou unit most'
Eovery tnxp.i)er is waiting 10 vote
Mor.
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riif meeting Ronsivelt, It Is s.lfci to. Two tilings havo liap-n- y

would lino nn expcrleu ppnld: Tho prlco of raw sugar has
that would canto all others of his
kind to run mid hide

Though tho market slumps to a
krecord figure. It will jet bo Impos
slhle to lmproo on tho opportunl

ctles for safe Investments to bo found
Bin tho Honolulu market.
J
K Only a llttlo advance is the excuse
offoredy'Tor tho new wnter rate b
which tho householders' expense Is

ftp be Increased There should bo no
advance In tho wnter rate

All that remains for. the sugar ox- -
Epcrt Is to toucludo that tho Trust
tmust bo In tho market to multo up
tho loss occasioned by pa) lug tho
Government what It owed.

President Taft shows thrtt
to deal with tho women

Iwheu he tells the suffragists that
llioi will forgIo nud forget those
Jhlsses expressing tho dear girls' dls- -

They'll be cheering
I hi m In tho next campaign.

k No oulclal statement has )et been
vouchsafed of the amount of water

Jfor Irrigation that will be hold for
homesteaders In tho latest Kapaa
ileal. This Is the vital point of the
whole proposition so far ns manning

Itlm lnnd Is concerned

One week nftcr Attorne)-doncr-

Vlckershrni proposed a second term
for Mr Taft, tho President has de
clared that one term 13 quite enough
lor him So'thore must bo some
things that nro better than being
I'resldcnt of the United States.

3
LAdvanco of water rates for the

boniest In order that tho wateifiont
may get a Bquaro dial, falls to
arouse nny enthusiasm nmopg tax-- !
payers who have been pa) lug high
prices for mistakes. In tho adminis

tration of tho water bureau for
IliTqny years past.

A tnrlff cbnimlsslon and the reci
procity plans of lllnlno and McKlu- -

ley constitute leading features of
the famous Indianapolis platform.
Thnt sounds like the old Btory of
trying to keep tbp turlff out of poll-tic- s,

against which nearly all politi-
cians rebel when It comes to u show-flow- n.

iSin rrnnclsco was Informed on
ftVprll 12 tint the steamship

was to bo transfeicd under
charter to the Mtitson steamship

icompnny. Tho fact wtis kept an
awful secret, carefully guarded until
tivo'days Inter In Honolulu, tho town
most deeply Interested In tho plans
of tho transportation companies.

National Committeeman Holstoln
has mada his first tnrtlcnl mUtuko
hy admitting lu a published Inter
View that there Is one part of tho
.Territory already lost to the Repuh
llcan narty. Tim trained political
worker claims ever) thing by a good
jnnjurlty nnd frequently nccom-Ijillshc- H

tlio unexpected by working
fjlku a day laborer to miiko good.

Why Is It that most ever) ono who
fgetB In control of the Territorial puu

J1C WOrUH UtU IIS 11 lliut uu.uu wua
specially provlleged to ride hobbles

Ip tho public expenso? first mere
lAvas tho U1S pipe-ni- ) nig cainpaieii,

-- ynsr jprj$M5 WrrpTfry "" i) uK V' V' " '' m"' ! jyia
BVENIHO HONOLULU T.H., APFI. iS. 1910. .
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Uion tlio Nuunnu dam, nnd now tlio
water rates, with a row ulread)
cooking for tlio Legislature over the
private use of public automobiles,

This new water rate proposition
Is as III advised ag the1 proposition
Invented In Aclil's ofllre to saddle
fl.n ill, will, n ilttln mnnt i.Yt.nnn
i handling the garbage department
The latter proposition was dofeatcd,
nnd there la no question pf where
the management of the water bureau
should be placed If tho people cx- -
pect t lo uo rim i,, their Interests.

HONOLULU'S' STOCKS

Honolulu's stock market appears
to huve encountered one of .those
slumping periods for which there Is

no particularly good reason, aW

IllOUEll It IS ClSy tO TjXplalH.

gone-dow- n Instead of up; tho money
market Is tight on account of heavy
withdrawals of deposits for Invest- -
men t nttroad. Consequent!) n num- -

ber of people think It Is about time
to get out from under, and thoso
who want to buy are doing nothing
to calm tho fears of the timid.
""When tho market gets In such a
condition, there Is nothing gained
b Irjlng to stop It, until tho timid
oi a' are all shnken out.

Hut tho worst of It Is that a cer-

tain element tnko advantage of such
otuaslons to attack tho general
standing of Honolulu's securities
and stir up a lack of confldeiKO
of which too large a quantity Is

on tap, with tho result that
money may bo 'withdrawn from flrst- -

ciass local investments ana pracii
tally squandered In doubtful prop
ositions abroad. -

AKhaugh tho price of raw sugar
has dropped when the best informed
men, expected It to advance, tpa fact
nevertheless remains that n very
good' share of our sugar crop has
beetumarketed nf,a high figure. And
should, tlio prlco of raws drop even
quarter of u cent from Its present
Ilgurf, tho whole, crop of tho Hawai
ian plantations will be marketed at
a splendid profit. Coupled with this,
Is the fait that tho crop conditions
on the. vnilous plantations nro veiy
good. .

Nothing has happened to reduce
the Intrinsic value of lfuwall's se-

curities or to Justify tho slightest
lack of confidence in what this mar
ket offers to Investors.

MURDERER GRACE
STILL AT LARGE

Continued from Paire 1.1
whom ho obtains bread that tho cluo
of his wnerenoouts will come.

High Sheriff Henry and his men
nro out on the hunt nnd they are
drawing a drag-ne- t through the
whole of tho district In which Grace
Is supposed to bo hidden.

Grace's wife Is still at tho police
station, where she is being closely
wntched. This morning nt 10 o'clock
sha was allowed to go homo in com-
pany with a police ameer. Sle

n change of clothing, and the
sheriff thought It would be all right.

The woman does not seem fo know
what her real feelings toward her
husband nro, One minute she sii)s
sho Is afraid of him, nnd tho next
that sho loves him whenever ho Is

near. It Is perplexing for tho po-

lice department to deal wlh tho
woman, but the sheriff thinks that
It Is better to keep her nt the po-ll-

stntlon, both for safe custody
and to see that she does not give
nny assistance to the escaped mur-

derer.
Another party of autolsts report-

ed to tho police thaUthey hud seen
draco binding behind n tree on Nit- -

iiami nvenuc, and that tho l egro
had dodged away as soon as he saw
that ho was attracting tho attention
of tho ladles who were In the ma-

chine. A party of detectives ntonce
went up to tho spot where the es-

caped prisoner was supposed to havo
been scon, and n search qf tho lo-

cality was made. No trace of Grace
w'as found, nnd thd pollto thereupon
spread out nid made a thorough In
spectlon of tho surrounding country,
but without success,

draie'B dog, which was being kept
at tho poll.--o station, was stolen

' -'

'L

'-- tin "il"t i i r. tferj 3ith?dSh
no mirt n (Inn around tho Ha'
tlon, It Is thought that somcono will;
come rorward miring me nay ami
rlalm to have seen him annex tho
canine.

A Chlncso who lives on N'mtinu
avenue reported the loi of n beef
stcnlt and a liottlo of milk: Oraro
gets tho blame. Another man, who
resides at Wnlklkl, missed n bunch
of bananas; draco Is supposed to
lmo taken tho fruit. T II. Iivtet
& Co.'g No a warehouse, was broken
Into and somo edlbfes stolen, again
Mnhu's murderer Is suspected.

Slnco leaving tlio prisoners' gang
Clraco has, ns far ns Is Known, only
beou seen once, mid tint was by
the JapincBo nt Wall.lkl However,
tho net Is being drawn around tho
likely places, and It may bo that
within a few hours tlio lpuch-wanto- d

nnn will bo taken dead or alhe.
An excited Individual, who

that at half-pa- st six o'clock
this morning ho had seen draco
peering Ihiougli tho Inek windows
of (lovernor Cirler's bouse, nrrlved
nt the police station nt nonutlmo to-d-

Tho man, whp speiKs Hngllsh
li n strango manner, said: "I draco
know It was by his pcrsomllty. 1

before have seen drocc; 1 can not bo
tnlstnkon ns I know bis personality. '

On being linked bow the negro
was dressed, the. min who alleges
that he saw draco said hn had not

Inotlced; In fact, he did not know If,
tho escaped murderer was dressed
at nil. It was broad da) light, ho
claims, but ho had such n fleeting
glqnce. of draco that ho could only,
bo certain as to his "person illty'' i

clothing cut no Ice.

vvimo tins story was ueing pourou
1... It. A ...Hnl.ln lt..1l..l.t..nl nuui iiy uiu exuiiuuiu imiiviuuui, a

detective arrived with the flews that
draco had been seen picking flowers,
down on the As) lum ro-,,- between
11 Illlll 1m lilBL IllKUl. illC I1IUI1 miU
saw .tho negro was poltlvo that It
was draco, and that the latter said
something about taking in the mov

bIiovvs. Not much stock
Is taken in this story, however, and
some better ones nro expected to
re-u- tho police stntlon before long

nrrnriTinno
;: lLljILailU110 S

AaB.3ISaK5J2KKE3CMXtK
DONINE.

This charming little theater will
have something now to offer Its pat- -

n. thl...... --.....,1.. .. 1, I..... .1 I ....u.. m...h .,..-- ...c i..l--

a very entertaining Mimlevlllo bill.

dnrdncr, Qrlffen and Gardner, who nro
on their way to Australia with n lot of
new musical Instruments which will
bo on exhibition today at tho theater
and will bo performed on'.hls evening
and every evening for tho week.
Amongst theso are aluminum organ
chimes, tho marambaphone .aluminum
drawing burp nnd tho aluminum zylo- -

phone, all Instruments of wonderful.
shape and sweetest tono, which havo
never been heard In Honolulu before.

' IT:..,! ".,'..::. i8. .i."'l," clov- -

a number of funny slmit'hat delight
cvervbodv who sees them'

Harris and Vernon nro n comedy
song and dance team who havo a lino
of work In acrobatic dancing that Is a
revelation. Miss Vernon is a fine sing
er nnd u very clover wooden siiuu dano ,nK,nus

willcorned) danco that is a scream

old favorlto Stead, who will bo
Honolulu week more before

departure for San rrnnefsco
bill and a couplo of reels of

moving pictures will the opining
popular prices

THE PARK THEATER.
Tho Russians appearing the Park

Theater nro said have thirty-tw- o dis-
tinct holds they tako

for pxhlliltlnn l1rnrllp.
nllv tliev do Trench wrestllnir with
Hussion accent. st)lo dlf.

Trent Trust Co., Xtd.
FOR

A Bungalow
Lot 50x139; well
kept. House has G

rooms; 2 bed-

rooms.
Plumbing- - modern.
Electrio light, gas,
Etc.

Price, $3300

Trent Trust. Co., Ltd.

Opportunities
. For Bargains

In Sea' View,
VIanoa,tcn morn'n

Three fine all havinir an ocean
frontage. Large C5xl50). high and

....
"b""j

tv,- - nrorjertv three
ofrex.--

d

fof R Jh0rt tJme for
AnM.wlUUt'.UU.

Take advantage of this exception
al bargain.

Bishop Trust Company,
LIMITED

BETHEL STREET

fcrcnt from that In common uso hero
nud Is Interesting and lacking In

Tho Mclnotto slstors do
seem to bo Improving all of tho time
nnd nro fast becoming real artists
their line. "A Good Lesson In Char-
ity." will bo tho fcaturo in nud it
i 111 tin crinn n nmnnrr n vnvlnlt' if .....Jitlwl""' " "" '(. .....v.; ".

pr K0O, jjcturcg ' BOmo of when are
...... rmn,i..

NOVELTY THEATER.
Tonight now songs nnd dnnces liv

tho Karlo Ulsters, nml songs lilted up tlio Inspector's tahlo a.",, CvCJHcnt nims
night

All
hundmis vv'erol"1 of morrl.nndl.e-- and Je-w-

diseases thero tho I cderatHarris hnaueorgo n. Knocxauouti quarantine officer stntcs that ho

least on the card Is tho'!"-'".-?- f. .!'5?.?."?! VM8oW

Dick
In for ono
his

This
bq

ut tonight.

at
to

which In wrest- -

line nnrnnsps
n

Their Is

,n

lots,

,; lot- s-
re

In

111

Ilusslun on

h'P

Waterhoqse Trust

turned anny.

TO OcPFr.T lumber vessel
arriving FROM HONOLULU,

,,,,,,, .. or,r nm.v ?'.!aAngel Island quarantine station
through this cUy today on his way to

fftt nmgs tc Inspect the crevv if the ,

A on. 'oa''ni? 1,,mber n P'1

ties at that city. It has not been tho.

?l!i' ' fTTfputting Into port from
but on account of the recent

cnldcmtc of smnllnox nnlkother con- -

arriving from tho Island ports.

PASSENGER SMUGGLER
CAUGHT ON CHINA,

(Continued from Page 1.)
nervous .when Inspector Head took
him back to his stateroom and
searched Mb person nnd light grips.
Head found enough stuff to fill all
his pockets.
Wanted Bfttrtratrc Bonded.

Mansfield then wanted to havo his

i

, FOR, SALE
MAN0A VALLEY New three-bedroo- bungalow in

process of construction, near car-lin- Choice ele-
vation i $4000

VALLEY Two -- story house; three bed-
rooms; mountain and marine view. House mod-
ern, grounds well improved $5500

MANOA VALLEY Building lots. We have two bar-
gains in building sites $050 and $2000

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in homes
$3000 and $3500

FOR' LEASE
A ROOMING HOUSE NEAR TOWN Furnished; to lease

for a term of years. Good opportunity for the right
party.

FOR RENT
Several FURNISHED HOUSES for periods of four to six

months. Rentals.. v.i....',...$60 to $100 per month'

t'1B

well

Waterhousc Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets

SALE

The office of the

WIRELESS
is open on Sunday from eight until

largo pieces of baggage bonded
through to Lunnun, but Stephens
hnnirht tiierwi.. nn.i unwed them

searched llko tho reBt,
Tho first big bag opened contain

ed silk pajamas, fancy trousers, cm
broldorcd vests nnd n intiltltudo of
colored scarfs. Mnnslield began to
put them back in tho bag nftr llcait
had cxatnlneJ O.ein, but tlio Inspec-

tor started over tho pieces again He
shook n coat and out dropped n cou-

ple of Jndo necklaces. A silk shirt
yielded ntinthor plcco of Jewelry, and
a couplo of mitUi safes clattered to
tho Moor.

Hy degrees tho New Yorker recov-

ered his composure, nlthough ho ap-

peared Eomowhnt shaky under the
gnzo of his fellow passengers. He
reached for a fancy vest to stuff it
back Into tho' bag ,but his motion
struck Inspector Head ns suspicious
Tho inspector again took tho vest,
and, to his great surprise, discover-
ed a new nnd novel method of smug
gling. In each nf tho buttons on the
vest was set .. Inrgo nnd beautiful
rub).

The search continued. Mans-

field's luggngo was gono aver mi
nutely, nud at tho end there was

elr). Matuflvld had u tcrilblo Job
on his I ' ' It took hlni several
blurs' to o nil tho disturbed
at lit es. j perspiration poured
down his fi i and his knees were
wobbly whi i ho got through. Ho
was a ladder and wiser traveler.

f

WICHMAN & CO. make a
specialty of fine copper plate
and die work.

Orders for Wedding and
Reception Invitations may .

safely be left with Wichman
& Co., with the assurance

that the order will receive
careful and prompt attention,
and be executed' in correct
form.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET .

Art
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IIOLSTEIN TELLS OF

' COMIURUGGLE

Says Individualism Not
1 Republicanism Holds '

t Big Island

f Republican National Committee-
man II. I.. Holstcln dropped In oil
Hllo last week nnd is quoted ns fol
lows by tho Hllo Tribune:
.'Tho biggest trouble In tho Coun

ty of Hawaii today lies io Indivi
dual Ectflihness of each of tho Coun
ty oinccrs now In office," said Hol-

stcln, "I'nth of them Is playing his
own Kruno of politico, nnd then they
expect tho Republican party to coino
nud pull tho chestnuts out of tho
flro for them.

"I nm In hopes that tho condition-- )

will better, and they will ir tho best
voting element will go to work nml
tako thn matter Into their own
hands. Tnko for Instnnco tho o(Hco
of Supervisor of Hllo; there nro nion
llko Ross, Jlolr, Cabrlnhn, Wright,
Otto Rose, John llohncnbcrg nnd
Ned Austin, nil of whom nro good
men. Personally, speaking from, n
part point of view, I think Hint
Ross nnd Rnso would make tho best
combination for Norh and South
Hllo.

'Terrandcz ought to run ngntn
for Supervisor from Ilnmakua. Ho
Is ono of the best supervisors the
County ofHawnll evor had; he Is n
practical road man and n legislator
of experience. I hnvo had n talk
with him. nud I think, that It It
posslblo that ho may reconsider his
nttttude nnd run again, the more
so for the reason that ho is a broad- -
minded man nnd does not, wish to
seo the district of Hamaku.i lost al- -

together to thoso who nro Inexperi
enced.

"You may suy that Kdhala will scud
ns its leprcsintntivo on the next
Hoard or Supervisors either Henry
llcckloy or Sam Muhtika. 1 will say
In this' connection that tho story
about Knnllio being after my scnlp
on account of a personal scrap, Is
nltogetheV false, for we are ns good
friends personally now ns we have
nlwajs been. Howover, Knnlho hns
Inst strength on account of tho fact
that he has' been calling N'otley n
dead horso who should not run
ngnln, and his espousing of tho causo
of Link McCnndleas will also cause
somo loss of prestige for him nmong
tho Home Rulers. However, Knnl-
ho Is smooth enough, If ho finds that
ho has not dono the proper thing
with his part), to slip out of It and
say one word for McCandlesg whore
he snjs two words for Notley.

a

i

"Tho Kona district aro gone. Wo'chnrllo Slagniro will bo as
cannot do nn) thing there. The county Auditor. .
Homo Rulers will elect their Super- - "on the vvholo tho Republican
vUor, nnd It will either bo KalaMpart) will bo able to put In tho field
waa or Koomoa, who Is at present such n ticket that there will bo no
a deputy sheriff. reason for this county being called

"As far ns tho outlook for Scnnt- - the Lobster County.
,ors from this Island Is concerned It

vvuiio
South

district.
about

thero
McWn)nc.'

sheriff. of
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UNDERSTOOD AT

"Puiflps"

Black Suede
i

Most Fashionable
of All Leathers

This Season

We illustrate here-
with

PUMP WITH1-STRA- P

ACROSS THE

A popular style that
perfectlv.

Made jet black
SUEDE, on a NEW
SHORT VAMP hifth- -
arched Cuban heel
last,

As low in price as
inferior shoes of

similar character.

The Pair $4.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe
1051 FORT STREET

All the Go i '
"BULL" GINGER ALE

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAnAN. SODA WORKS

Phone 518

--Tho Dolegnto Is as strong as he

.party.
In concliislon I would say

tho best clement of the
has got to get out and work this
coming election. man said to
me that theio was too much Repub- -
Rcanlsm hrfrc. I take issuo with
thnt statement. If we had Repub- -

Fort nr
Hotel

musi ue remeniuereu mai mere is'ovcr was. There Is absolutely no
nn unwritten law to the effect that qUcstlon.-n- s to his It will
tho four corners of tho Island shnll bo only a question as to how largo
bo represented lu tho Senate. Nowla majorlt) ho will get.
Hllo and Kona are represented by "With regard to tho nrranccments
llrown nnd Itakcr, who aro hold- - which havo been mado so far for
ovors, and this tlmo Kohala nnd the running of the campaign, you

IHauiakua are entitled the nomi-lraa- y state that tho Holcu will be tho
nations. I bcllovo thnt Makckau has Republican Hawaiian newspaper,
n good chance for to the odlted Stephen Dosha, which will
Senate, but nevortholcss I hopo that'tni0 the plnco of other campaign
th.e Republican party will solect a literature all over tho group. It will
good, strong cat.dld.ite from Hnma-b- e enlarged both as regards size nnd
kua for Its ticket. Thero Is a strong circulation.
sentiment thnt Palmer Woods should I -- Therd Is going to bo a cbarigo
bo returned-t- o the Sennto. mado In tho rules of tho party r- -

"I cannot Bay much about tho out' latlng to precinct registers. Thoro
look for Hoprcseptntivo as far ns this shnll bo only one offlclnl reglstor
end of tho Island Is I bo- - which shall bo kept by tho precinct
Hove thnt Hllo should send Stephen secretary, and no other register will
Desha uhd Affonso. In bo rocognlicd, and it will bo signed
Moatiuull should run again for the i,y the Secretary of tho Republican
House, oung irom

onn will run against nny one
from that I Bay uuy
thing tho other two, nlthough

Is somo tnlk In Kona of run-
ning

"It strikes mo that Sam Pun will
bo Tor the offlce

The
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fits

of

many

r.

that
electorate

One

to

by

concerned.

Ilnmakua,

uounty uierK i uiinic tnnt )oung Ucanlsm hero In tho truo sonse of
Enrl Williams will give nny oppon- - tho word, wo would have good
cut a good tussle. Swain will ngain' government. This Is nof nepubli-b- o

the Republican candidate for canlsm, it Is Individualism."
Trcasuror, whllo tho tight for tho , m ,
Republican nomination for County) jg5 editorial rooms 256 y

will llo betweon Ilccrs nnd netl 0Ice, Theie are tne telephone
Hcon. It Is needless to say that numbers of the B u etl n office.
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to., Ltd.

Picture Framing

GURREY'S, Ltd.,
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